To: Avidyne Dealers

Subject: MLB100

Purpose: This Service Information Letter (SIL) advises owners, operators, and installers that the MLB100 may not provide traffic information.

Revision: 00 | Date: 10/23/15

Effectivity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MLB100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avidyne Part Number</td>
<td>200-00270-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Problem Description:

This Service Information Letter advises installers, owners, and operators that the MLB100 ADS-B receiver may not send traffic information to the Avidyne IFD540/440 or Garmin 430/530.

During initial power-on of the MLB100 it has been reported that the MLB100 does not send traffic information to the display until the MLB100 power is cycled off and back on.

Recommended Action:

After the powering on the IFD540/440 or Garmin 430/530 and the MLB100 and you confirmed your own ship symbol on the moving map is aligned to current GPS position, recycle MLB100 power by resetting the MLB100 circuit breaker.

Solution:

Avidyne is investigating the cause of the issue. Avidyne will provide further information regarding this issue as it becomes available.